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Dated: 7a November,2017

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: MinUtes of the meeting conyened by Shri Shyamal Misr3, Joint
Secretary. to discuss the issues . pertaining to shortage of Graphite
Electrodes and its prices in the domestic market.

The undersigned is directed to fonirrard herewith the minutes of the

meeting held on 21.11,2A17 under the charrmanship of Shri Shyamal Misra, Joint
Secretary, on the above subject for information and further action.

Encl.: as above

To

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
Ph.23062044

E-mail: vshanker.pandey@gov.i n

1. Shri Sunil Badhwal, Joint Secretary, Raw fr/aterials Divrsion, Ministry of Steel,

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi
2. Shri Nikunj Kumar Srivastava, Addl. DGFT, Export Cell, DGFT, Udyog

Bhawan, New Delhi
Shri Suketu V Shah, Chairman. Alloy Steel Producers Association of lndia, E-

mail:- aspai ndia 1 @gmail.corn
ED, CAPEXIL...with the request to share the minutes with the lndustry

representatives who participated in the meeting.

Copy to:- PS to JS(SM)

3.

4.



Depattment of Commerce
EP(CAP)DiviSiOn
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in the do tic ttari`t held on 2生量ヱШ堅」墨星 awan. New Delhi

Chairperson initiated the meeting and asked Dr

Steel Prociucers Association of lndia to explain
the domestrc alloY steel industrY.
The Associations' concern regarding the shorlage of

skyrocketing prices is summarized as under.

graphite electrodes and its

・   Steelindustry is stFuCtured between three broad cate9ories based on route wise
production viz Electric Arc Furnacc(EAF)1 1nduCtiOn Furnace(IF), and Blast

Furnace(BOF)The lnduction furnace and Blast Furnace mechanism uses only
a little amount of graphite electrode i.o only for refinery purposes. But the

Electric Arc Furnace rnechanism has high usage of graphite electrodes in
manufacturing A1loy Steeis Graphite Electrode is identified as one of the critical

and dorninant inputs in thiS Segment Electric Arc Furnace based Steel units,

which consLlme graphite electrodesl contribute 300/O of the domestic steel
production

o As per current statisticst the demand of 9raphite electrode is around 74000-

75000 tons Which is 9「 OWing at a rate of 6-80/O annua‖ y Despite having such
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sudden increase in prices of 9raphite

March:2017 toぞ 950 per kg in October,2017.As per the recent export figures:it
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Duty of 7 50/O aloo9 vvith heavy Arlti‐ Dumping Duty on irnports of 9raphite

electrodes,「 nakin9 it impossible for doFneStic steel industry to fulfilt availability

through imports thereby creating non― level playing condition for usersノ consumeF

industry

2.    On the concerns raised by the Association, one of the two domestic graphite
electrode rrlanufacturers/exporters i e 掏1/s GralDhite lndia Pvt Ltd inforrned that there

is no shortage of graphite electrode in the market and the overa‖ demand is metie

94% by domestic producers and around 5-6% by irnports lndials market is around
60000 tons and the combined capacity of HEG Ltd as we‖ as Craphite india Ltd. IS

170,000 tons The ctlstom duty of 7 5% fronl around the WOrid may not bc as
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electrodes specrying that all the dornestib demand iS rnet by the 2 companies i.e
Graphtte lndia and HEG

3    Chairperson enqLlired whethe「  the iSSuc‐  has been b「 Ought to the notlce of
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taken up for consideration in the budgetif deemed appropriate

. Anil Dhawan, Executive Director, Alloy
tl"re issue and to specify the concerns of



4. The representatives from Graphite lndia Lid. stated that spot pricing and shorter

duration contracts (5-6 months) are the primary reasons for rising prices of graphite

electrodes Also, Mls HEG Ltd stated that 40% of the domestic supply is catered by

them. The major problem being faced by the manufacturers is the unavailability of

Needle Coke which is one of the vrtal raw-material in manufacturing graphite

electrodes. Also, due to China recent actions of closing their manufacturing plants in

the name of saving environment created pressurc) from supply side.

S. The HEG Ltd. representatives suggesterJ that at present the demand which

remains unfulfilted by the domestic manufacturers needs to be fulfilled by imports The

Anti-Dumping Duty is imposed only on exports from China. But there are other

suppliers, foi example SGL, a German company having base in Malaysia having 0%

Custom Duty and also the Japanese company which has currently 2.5o/o import Duty'

These manufacturers may be contacted for fulfilling the growing demand.

6. Concluding the meeting. Chairperson advised Dr. Anil Dhawan, Executive

Director, Alloy Steel Producers Association to have a meeting with the two

manufacturers so as to find a solution having consensus of all the parties. Also, M/s-

HEG Ltd and M/s Graphite lndia Pvt Ltd. agreed to share actual production / export
data of graphite electrodes with DoC.

The meeting ends with a vote of thanks to and from the Chair.

Participants:

1 Shri Shyamal Misra, Joint Secretary, EP (CAP) Division, DoC, - Chair
2. Shri S.K. Ranjan, Deputy Secretary, EP (CAP) Divrsion, DoC
3. Shri Vijay Shanker Pandey, Under Secretary, EP (CAP) Division, Doc
4" Shri Mukesh Rai, Under Secretary, Ministry of Steel
5. Shri R K Gupta, Under Secretary, Ministry of Steel
6. Shri Sanjay Tiwari, Deputy DGFT, Export Cell, DGFT
7. Dr. Anil Dhawan, Executive Director, Alloy Steel Producer Association
8. Shri S. Sen Gupta, Regional Director, CAPEXIL
9. Shri Anil Anand, Senior Officer, Graphite lndia Ltd.
10 Shri B K.P. Saha, Vice President- Marketing, Graphite lndia Ltd.
11. Shri A.K. Dutta, Senior Vice President- Marketing, Graphite lndia Ltd.
12.Shri M.B. Gadgil, Executive Director, Graphite India Ltd.
13.Shri Ravi Jhunjhunwala, CEO, HEG Ltd
14.Shri Manish Gulati, Vice President- Marketing, HEG Ltd
15.Shri Ashish Gaur, Manager- Marketing, HEG Ltd


